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. LARCENY.

[TITLE XII •

CHAPTER lit6.
OF LARGE1'TY AND THE RECEIVING OF STOLEN GOODS.
SECT. 1. Simple larceny.
SECT. 8. Fraudulently personating ~otber
2. Larceny in the night in dwelling
. and receiving property..
9. Punishment ofa person, convicted
houses, without breaking; and in
certain other buildings or vessels,
as a common and notorious thief.
with breaking.
.
10. Persons, receiving or concealing
3. Larceny in tlie day time, in dwelstolen goods.
ling liouses, without breaking;· or
11. Punishment mitigated in certain
in case of other buildi~gs, with
cases, on restitutio.n .. hreaking.
12. PUnishment of receivers, .sic. on
4. Larceny at fires.
a second conviction ..
5. Larceny from tl!e 'person of an.13; Receiver may he tried, thougb the
other.
__
principal be not convicted.'
J4.. On ar~est of person charged, the .
6. Embezzlement by officers, clerks,
'officer to secure the 'go'ods, &c.
agents or servants.
15. Jurisdiction· of justices. of ihe
7. Embezzlement by carriero or other
.persons entrusted with property,
peace, in cases of larceny..
to be delivered to another.

SECTION 1. 'Any person, who shall' steal, take and carry away,
of the property of another, any money, goods or chattels, 'anY'writ,
proc~ss~ or public record, any bond, bank. note, promissory note,
bill of exchange or other bill, order or certificate, or any book of
accounts respecting money, goods or other things; or any deed or
writing containing a conveyance of real estate, or any valuable
. contract in force, or any receipt, release or defeasance, or any instru:"
ment or writing whereby any demand, right or obligation shall be
created, increased,' extinguished or diminished, shall be deemed
guilty of larceny ; and shall be punished, when the value of the
property stolen shall ex~eed the. sum 0f one hundred doll:J.rs, by
imprisonment in the state prison, not more than five years; and,
when the value of the property stolen shall not exceed the sum of
one hundred dollars, by impri.sonment in the 'state prison, not more
than two years, or -by fine, not exceeding one hundred dollars, and
imprisonment in the county jaii, not more than one'year~
Larceny in the
SECT. 2. Every person, who shall, in the' night time, commit
1~~l:~.;:~I- larceny in any ~wel1n:g house, or.the outhouse~, adjoini~g to .and
~thout b.reak- . occupIed thereWIth, WIthout breakmg, or shall, m the. nwht tIme,
IDO'· "and ill c e r - '
.
0
tab{otherhuild- break and enter any offic~, bank, shop, warehouse, barn or stable, _
inlls or ves~els, or any ship or vessel, or any building in which any goods, merchani~~,~§t~~6. dise or any valuable thing shall be kept for. use, sale or deposit, or
llYIass.517.
any court house, jail, meeting house, college '01' academy,' or other
building fOl' public use, and commit- larceny therein, shall be punished by imprisonment in. the. state prison, not more than 'fifteen
years.
~
SECT. 3. Every person, who shall, in. the day time, commit
Larceny in the
day time, in
larceny in any dwelling house, or the outhouses adjoining to and
dwelling houses, without
occupied therewith, without breaking, or, in the day time, shall break breaking, or in
and enter any ship or vessel, or any of the other buildings, l!lencase of other
buildings, with tioned in the preceding section, and commit larceny therein, shall
breaking:
be punished by imprisonment in the state prison, not more than six
1821, 7, ~ 6.
IlYIass.475.
years,' or by fine, not exceeding one thousand dollars; and'imprisonment in the county jail, not exceeding one year.

Simple larceny.
1821,.7, 9 2.
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SECT. 4.
Every persan, wha shall cammit larceny by stealing CHAP. 156.
in any buiiding that is an fire, .or by stealing any praperty, remaved Larcenyatfires.
incansequence .of alarmaccasianed by fire, sball be punished by 1821,132,9 9•
iinprisanment i~ the state prisan, nat mare than five years, .or by
fine, nat exceeding five hundred dollars, and imprisanment in the'
caunty jail, nat more th~1ll .one year.
,
SECT. 5.
Every person, wha shall, cammit larceny by stealing Larceny from
fram the pe~'san .of anather, sha? be punished .by imprisanment. in !~&e::.on of
the state pnsan, nat mare than SIX years, or by fine, nat exceeding 1821,7; 9 10.
five hunclred dollars, and imprisanment in the caunty jail, nat
,exceeding one year.' ,
,SECT. 6.
If any .officer, agent, clerk or servant .of any inc arpa- Embezzlement
rated, campany, ,.or if any clerk, agent .or servant .of any persan .or bly °ksllicers, ts
' except apprentices
. can d at h er persans under t h e age corerservants
,agen
capartners h IP,
•
.of sixteen years, sball embezzle and fraudu~ently convert ta his awn
use, or shall take and secrete, with i~tent ta can vert ta his a\vn
use, withaut the cansent .of his emplayer .or master, any maney .or
praperty .of anather, which shall have come to his passessian, .or
shall be under his care by virtue .of such, emplayment, he shall he
deemed, by sa darng, ta havecammitted larceny, and shall be punished accardingly.
SECT. 7.
If any carrier .or ather persan, ta wham any maney, Embezzlement
gaads .or ather praperty, which may be the subject aflarceny, shall brhcarriera, or
have been delivered, ta be carried far hire, .or if any ,ather persan, ~n~!t:ds~cl.
wha shall be entrusted with such praperty, shall embezzle .or fraud:" ~~lrve:r~d ~ he
ulently canvert ta his awn use any such maney, gaads .or ather another.
property, either in the mass, as the' same were delivered .or .otherwise, and befare the same shall be delivered at ilie place, .or ta the
persan, where and to wham, they were ta be delivered, he shall be
deemed, by sa daing, ta have cammitted larcellY, and be punished
accardingly.
SECT. 8. :Every persan; wha shall falsely persanate .or repre- Fraudulently
sent anbther,and, in su~h. assumed character, shall receive any personating
, .or' at
her'h'
.
de d ta bdl'
and remaney
t mg lilten
e e Ivere d ta t he party' sa per- another
ceiving'propersanated, with'intent ta canvert the sameta his awn use, shall be ty.
deemed, by sa daing, ta have cammitted larceny, and shall be punished accardingly.
,
SEcT. 9. If any persan, having been befare canvicted .of lar- Pnnishment of
ceny upan indictment, .or .of being accessary thereta befare ilie fact, a,person, conr.
as a com.
b
b efiare t he Jact
Sh a11 aIiterwards cammlt, .or e accessary
ta anather Vlcted
mon and
notolarceny, and be thereaf canvicted an indictment, .or if any persan, rio us tbief.
. d
"
al
1821,7, p.
at t he same term af t he caurt, s1la11 be convlCte , as prmClp or as 22 Pick. 1.
accessary befare the fact, in three distinct larcenies, he shall be
deemed a cam man and natariaus iliief, and shall be punisbed by
imprisanment iIi the state prisan, nat less ilian faUl.' yeats, nar mare
than fifteen years.
SECT. 10.
Every persan, wha shall buy, ~eceive .or aid in can- rersan receivcealing any stalen maney, gaads or ather praperty, knawing the ~~ ~:ol::ceal
same ta have been stalen, shall be punished byimprisanment in the goods.
.
state prIsan,
nat, mare t h'an fi ve years, .or b y fin e, nat exceedin' g fi ve 1821"7 9 12.
hundred dallars, and imprisanment in the caunty jail, nat mare than
.one year.
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SECT. 11.
If any person, on being convicted of the offence
_
described
in
the
preceding section, and when the stealing of the
Punishment
mitigated in
property was a simple larceny, shall makesatisf~ction,to the party
certain cases,
on restitution. injured, to the full value of the property stolen and not restore,d, he
1821,7, \i15.
shall not be sentenced to imprisonment in the state prison.
Punisbment of
SECT. 12.
If any person, after having been convicted of the
receivers, &c.
offence of buying, receiving, or aiding in the concealment of, stolen'
on a second
conviction.
property, shall again be 'guilty and convicted of a like offence,.
1821,7,6 14. or if any person, at the .same term of the court, shall be convicted
7 Pick. i77.
of the three distinct acts of buying, receiving or aiding in the con·
cealment of stolen property, he shall be punished by imprisonment
in the state ,prison, not more than ten years.
Receiver may
SECT. 13. In any prosecution for the offence of buying, receivbe trie.d, ~bough ing, or aiding in the concealment of stolen property; knowing it to
tbe prInCipal be
l'
'
. 1 h
f ~
not convicted. be sto en, It shall not be necessary to aver~ nor, 'on trIa t ereo, to
182l' 7, ~~3.
prove,. that the person, who stole such property, has been CDl1-victed.
31\
ass..
SECT.
14~ The officer, who
shall arrest any person, charged as
On arrest
oftbe
~
,~
personcbarged, principal or accessory in 'any larceny, or with buying, receiving or
tbe officer to
secure the
conceal'mg sto1en property, shall secure the property al1eged to h ave
goods, &c.
been stolen; and shall ,be answerable-for the same; and shall. annex
~i2~iJk\15~. a schedule thereof to his return; and, upon conviction of the offender,
the stolen property shall be returned to the owner.
_
Jurisdiction of
SECT. 15.
Every justice of the ,peace, in his proper county,
justices of the
peace, in cases shall have concurrent jurisdiction of the offences mentioned in the
oflarceny.
first, and tenth sections of this chapter; when the property a.lleged
1821,7, \i 1.
to have been stolen, received or concealed, known to be stolen,
shall not exceed in value the sum of ten dollars; in which case,
upon conviction before a justice. -of the peace, the punishment of a
first offence shall be by fine, not exceeding ten dollars, and by imprisonmentin the county jail, not more than two months; arid,
upon a second conviction, as aforesaid, for a lil{e offence, committed
after a previous conviction, the punishment shall be by fine, not exceeding twenty.dollars, and by imprisoJ;Jm<;lnt in the county jail, not
more than six months ;- saving to the person so convicted, the right
of appeal as by law allowed.
CHAP.

CHAPTER lii7. 'OF FOR,GERY AND COUNTERFEITING.
SECT.!.

2.
3.
4.
5.

6.

Forgery ofrecords and processes,
attestations and certificates, deeds
and oth& instruments in writing.
Uttering tbe same, as true.
Forgery ofpnbli<; securities.
Forgery of bank notes. '
Having ten or more forged public
securities, or forged bank notes,
at one time.
Having any in possession, with
intent to pass them, as true.

SECT.

7. Uttering them, as true.
8. Punisbment, on repetition of the
last mentioned offences.
9. Making, mending or . possessing
instruments or materials, with int~nt to use the same in forgeries.
10. What testimony ,!dmissible to
prove forgery, of bank. notes.
II. Evidence of the falsity of pretend- _
.
- ed public securities.
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same ought to have been enterpd; and no attachment made,' and bail not contin_
. . d .or contmue
,"
d'.~ 1'.lOrce,. b Y. t h e entl'ytbe
ned appeal.
by entry of.
no bm'l taken, sh a11 b e reVI?e
of any such appeal or com plmnt by the ongInal plamtrff, as pro- 1321,57, p.
vided in the tw6 preceding sections ; but such attachment 'and bail
shall remaindiscbarged.
S~CTION 23. The one hundred and twenty fifth chapter shall be amended, R S. cb.125.
by adding, at the end of the nineteenth section, the following words: . ,,'

'

When such mortgagee or person claiining under him, being out I~mor~ee or
of the state, or whose residerice is unki::u)w:n, shall have pl:oceeded ~~f~r.,eseta~:
a_cc~~ding to the provisions of the fifth _section of this chapte~, for ~~~i~ee~r~~ o~
the purpose-of foreclosure, the mortgager, or other:person haVIng a paymentofreright to. redeem, may file his bill orpetition,as provided incsection, demption\ ffiko. ,
'h'
' h'
ney to c er 9f
sixteen, and may at t e-same time pay to t eclerk,ofthe court the the~ourt.
sum due, and the court shall order such, notice to be given as' they
may judge proper; and such payment sh<J:ll have the lik;e effect and
force, as a tender"of pay'tnent made before the commeneement of
the suit.
SECTJON 24. , The one hundred and fortie'th chapter shall be amended, by R. S. ch. 140.
inserting, at the epd thereof, a new section, in the following words:

SEcT. 38.' When any insane person is arrested or imprisoned Hab,;"s corpus
any civil- suit, any judge of the :rl~~h::;: ~~ran
supreme judicial court or district court, or any judge of p'robate insane ~erson,
within his county, on application, may inquire into the case, and, if ::~~:e pr~~ess
he think proper, may issue a writof habeas ?orpus, and cause sucb ~ffi,~~ili~~:~f.
person to be brought b,efore him for examinatIOn; and, after notice to
the creditoror'attorney, if either be living in the state, and a hearing_ thereon, if it shall be proved to the satisfaction of said judge,
that the person ,is insane, he may discharge such person from arrest
or imprisonment; and, in that case, the creditor shall· have a'right
to make a new arrest, upon. the same demand, whenever such debtor
shall become of sound mind. But, if sUGh person be arrested on
the same demand a second time before he becomes of sound mind,
and be-discharged again'for tl~e same reason, his body shall for~ver
thereafter be exempted from arrest therefor.
. SECTION 25: The omi hundred and forty fourth chapter shall be amended, R S, ch.144.

on mesne process or execution in

in section, one, by striking 'out the words, "to her satisfaction ;" so that the
said first section, as amended, will be as follows:
SECT. 1.
When a woman is entitled to dower, and it is not set Right of a widout to her by the heir or tenant of the freehold, according to 'the ~~;~r~ne f!,r
intendment of the law, nor. assigned to her by the judge of probate,
.
she may recover the same by a writ of dower, in the mannerbereinafter prescribed.

SECTION 26. The one.hundred and fifty sixth cllapter shall be amended, by R S. cb.156.
adding at the !'lnd of the cbapter, a new' section, as follows:
' ,
'
SECT. 16.
Upon any conviction of burglary; robb~ry or larceny,
unless it be before a J',ustice of the peace for larceny , the court may
order a meet recompense to the prosecutor, and also to the officer,
who has secured or kept ,the stolen property, not exceeding their
actual expenses; with a reasonable allowance' for their time and
, trouble, to be paid ·by the county treasurer, and charged by him to
the state.·
'
,
97

Compensation
for expensesto of
prosecutor
conviction,
=l":~~~ &c.
1821,7; § 16.

